
AHTJ3EKE1TT3.
Nbw Anew Ptt TBHATmt-TilTnl- nihpantomimes of Jhtrhatumrau and rV iymr llrttlhniwill be presented, wlih the ratfi. f Koi and Mo

Jrewpe In both. The landmine farce of rUafhr lCYonhrr Will BlSO h played.
On Monday evening Jur.k nni (lilt.
Walnut HTsraT Tiif.athb. M r. Jneeni lefT'sinnappears attain In MaMripa; or , the fntamrdKorkinp JUn-n- , lu which he in capital. lis a nopersonate "Mr. MoIirIiIIt," la liuckstooe's oome-tllotts- of

tend hie ttrr Shilling.
At CtHNmom A Diiby's they ars dolnt; a Una

Business with Jlallnn Jtirtat fw Amdrmy, whl-- la a
ravorlleoparailc burlesque. 1 ha "Hlac.k Cupids" ara
also received wliu shout of laughter and applause

ach evening-- .

CITY INTELLIGENCE, i

It)B ADDrTIOMAt LOCAL ITBMS 1MSI0S ,

Ak F.xcitkmrnt oh Thirb Btbkft No. 271
AOAIN on Kjmk. About li) o'olock Ihia murn-In- a;

the repot I wa current that the memorable
Olrard Hank Wan In Uamea, and, notwithstand-ing the known laetthut thai building of atone
could not vr-r- well bo lu audi a condition,every tMxly v. eut "double qnlnk to Its vicinity,to And it sa'e and a o oud of amok two blocks
below.

The bnlldlneon fire wni No. S7I South Third
fttreet, which for so Ion a time haa been the
ofllce of United BtaUrs Revenue Assessor Fra
Bier. Five weeks ago, one balurday morning,at this exact lime curious coincidence I theroof the building lulU U In the same plaoe a inthe present Instance, and it Is believed through
the same agency sparks fulling from a chim-ney on the northern aide, the top of which Is
Just six Inches from the roof, ignited the old
ablngles, and soon the whole covering wait
ablaze. Lieut. Ooldy, of;tho Third District, waaon hand lnstuntly, with his man, to preserve
order, aud the firemen noon arriving, went to
work with a will and determination whichevinced Itself in the thorough deluging thehoi Be received, and the spody annihilation ofthe . The roof of the building is

the eelllnes are damaged to a great ex-
tent, and the household effects in the upper
Stories are injured by water.

Mr. A. J. Brazier, whose surname In Frenchmenus "fire," Is the owner of the building, and
bad some household ettecls In the third story
front. The damage by the occurrence will reach
SHOW, covered by an insurance of $3000 in one ofour citv companies.

Mr. Gillespie occupies a room on the first
floor, as does Mr. I. 8. Joseph", Pension Agent.

Mrs. Bilks, a seamstress, occupies the rear
part of the bnlldlog, but nuX red no damage to
her household eflecls whatever.It was a fortunate occurrence for Mr. Frazler,
Assessor of the First UlsLrl Jt, that he had re-
moved bis office from this jilace to 221 South
Fourth street, as the fire this morning would
have entirely destroyed the valuable records of
the Internal Kevenue Department of that Dis-
trict.

The Sanitarium for Isebriates. The Citi-
zens' Association of Pennsylvania having an
"act of incorporation" empowering them to"purchase lands aud erect buildings for thecure of the intemperate," are prepared to an-
nounce that they linvo secured the beautifulproperty known os "Melrose Gleu," at Media,
Delaware county, and are now ready to receiveapplications for a limited number of private
patients. The natural beauty and healthfulness
of the locality, together with the completeapartments and conveniences of the building,
oiler unusual attractions to those who may
Wish to avail themselves of the advantages of
such an institution. In addition to vapor and
medicated baths, aud other remedial ap-
pliances, no etibrt will be spared to secure to
the inmates of the family the best moral aud
social advantage. The treatment of patients
will be such as to footer their self-respec-t, and
the best remedial measures known to aolenoe
will be employed for their restoration to health.
The officers of the Association are Joseph Far-rls- h,

M. D., President: John M. Marls and Jay
Cooke, s; Joshua M. Woolston,
Secretary; and the office is at No. 800 Aroh st.

Benefits for the Scfferebs. The actors
and actresses who are stopping In this city as
eembled at the Chesnut Street Theatre this
morning, it having been announced that a
meeting would be held ro take action in refer-
ence to giving a benefit for the sufferers by the
falling of the wall at the oonflagration of the
American Theatre. Those present all volun-
teered their services, and the programme will
be published on Monday or I nesday. The bene-
fit will take place on Friday next. Efforts have
been made to secure the services of Mrs. D. Y.
Bowers. The volunteers are mostly from the

' . r 7ol.int Wl runt Thml rft4
Messrs. Beatty & Luppoian have offered the

rise of Concert Hall for a benefit, and Mrs.
John Drew has offered the Arch Street Theatre
and the services of the company for another
btnefl'.

A Thermometry al Statement op the
Weather fob - the Past Week. We give
below an accurate statement of the markings
of the thermometer for the past week. The
warmest day for a corresponding week in June
last was the 22, when, in the afternoon, the
mercury rose to 80, while the hottest weather
of the past seven days was at noon on the 6th,
when the thermometer rose to 87.
Day, 6 A. il. Noon. 3 P. If.
16.:.. ....76 87 86

17... 7? 80

11: r. r. : wj nv,
20.". 79 802...... 66 , 76 78
22 ........ ....... 64 ... ...

Important to Travellers Change of Time
on thk West Chester and Philadelphia
BailboAD. On and after Monday next, an
evening train will leave Philadelphia for Media
at 700 o'clock. Instead of 6 25 as heretofore, and
another at 5 30 P. M. for the same destination,
but stopping at all stations. We would refer
our travelling public generally to the table
referring to the arrival and departure of trains
In another column. The West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad offers ample accommo-
dations and inducements for excursion parties,
and the like, to the beautiful groves all along
Its route.

Larcenies, Aid. Tittermary committed a
. MAmAf) Tnhn Wllann hAillnar from

the Seventh and Bedford street preoinot, for tn
larceny oi a clean auirk, wuiuu uo biijpwuw
require most sadly.wn a rilBahlail anlrilAr. flavins
an honorable discharge, was arrested at Seoond
ana uneen sireeis yriiuijr, uv
. . v. r, rxf utonHna a h)lrH whllMl he
was offering to soil tot l 50, although it was
worth at least $12. Upon Investigating the
matter, the owner or ine puna was iouuu, uu
Werner was committed to answer the theft.

Passengers Arrived. List of passengers
per steamer Hendrlck Hudson, Ave daystroin

Mrs. R. Puelo, James Carroll and lady. John Bcho

Andrew Mollou. John Delany, R. B. Melus, Uaulel

Appiucourt, B. CVxnt J, Vtncatly, Nloh. Cary.

Tn Addition to tha
Bums already published, the following iums
. - - thla mnrnlnn In t Vl A avnr'ft
oillca la aid of the flaOerer by the Walnut

m . m y TTAnia ft!VnAn

Joetb U. Myem 60 no James Iayard..... M M

John B.KIIson t Hons 6u') Cnurch ot Mediator..
VllllaaibellerA!o l .O iiolJ. Ambprg (artdillonal 8 00

aaa a'Abbested fob Intkrfbrino. This morning... m.m i I a t i u M T ai, n m sao i rl 1 n ur
A 10 IT a li morrow nnu uwumo ijwuui acoiwM
atNo.tJ15FUbertMtreet, In $800 bail, for inter- -

lerine WIVU in UU( HOI n, an a nu.j-ire- v.

napiUCeBirWBIB, yroioiuajr. .
Aldermnn Shoemaker committed ft woman

named Nelly Connelly, m uerauu ou nu,
iniirioHno urit.h the nolice at Front and

Thompson streets.
r-- ..- ir.r MtrcTiKnfl.Thfl new reli

. ha. nara th RflV. P.
rtryker Talmace, lately commenced in the
t.r... i ru.iur will he continued
hert-afie- r every tsabhath in the lie bund Uall,

. w. corner 01 1 wen in ihw v -- -

avenue. The services will be held on aunday
morning and afternoon. ..

'

Dogs Captured. llich Constable Clark
reinirm ou ui'V'N hb iiuviuh urou
the week emiliiK to day, 17 of whom were re--
l,in,.,l 1 i .. c . . . ....

sell, two boya, found wouderlng about Fifth and

vuiiuuitieu to ru j on n h wrpiiau abuui.
TiTfiWArmtTfl loo Ifawitt.. .Tolin Flflnltrftnw v. - -- -u. vv.M.avH

U 1 . . - Citil. V. 4 . WHAwnl nn AimK "IZa11puu ituucit muitu weio iuis iuui uu(t oiju
lp roo ball for fighting, yesterday, at MntU and
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Coroker's Inuobst is thk Firrtr Warp

A i.i d Murdkk Cask. To-d- ay at 12 o'olock,
Coroner Imnli'N commenced his investigation
in the cane of Kdword C. liurton, who died at
the Pennsylvania Hospital from Injuria rr
reived at the cooper shop of Mr. Curby, Nn. (04
1'rnn street.

I'airlrk Qnlon, who li under arrest on tha charge o'
hrii f ih tiilliy iriy, was represented bjr frauds

polirvman nianrirord Ipsilfled On Wednradnv
mornlns 1 brought tha dplcnclatil out to h Montliled
by two aien f ni'Nn f il In the A ppralnir' OMIre, Front
and J.niirfl atrreia: afmrwarila 1 had a conversa-
tion II li him, and aftkrd him what tlma ba left the
hop, and ha replied about neon, that ta, ha said ha

nirant la tha nrlnhlmrhood ol n or li o'clock: whan he
Raid, My God. what la wrong; hua any thins happened
Howard' 1 told him Kdward waa well; Unlnti aald
that a hn h left tha nhop; liurton waa all rlRht. ex-
cept blDR a lUtla aick and i lying oo the ahavlnga;
ha aald do ona bad called at the mop, when he waa
there

William ReRhnrcar tmtlHad to hearing tha conver-
sation between thn prlRTler ai d O Hirer Ulandtord,
which wax tba naina hi Ktvon by tha latter.

1 he ra waa than adjourned until aext Saturday at
11 o'clock to obtain further evidence.

A Fox Caught. Lieutenant Hampton has a
h I I'homa fox nl ttin Hecoud DlHtrlct Htatlon
llonxe, captured on Thuraday nliclit at Eleventh
ati.t Soaiti streets, by Oillaer Conway, after a
long ( base.

IJuDT Fodvd. The liody of the boy drowned
a few days ago was this morning found In the
Schuylkill, and the Coroner wns notified to
hold an inquest. He resided at No. 1811 North
street.

Fatal Ackidknt. A man named Dennis
Kelly, engaged about the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Lepot at Weal l'tillndelphla, was ran over
this morning, and died of his Injuries.

Finns. Last night the roof of Paul & Ron-ve- r'a

blacknmlth nhop, lioacb, above i'oplar,
look fire. lianiagn trilling.

AnritDAHTCAPrrAL, our exclutivcly cnth tittem
of bothhiiying anil trlltnij, bUHinesa experience
of more than a quarter of a ceutury, IborouKh
system. the best talent employed in all depart-
ments, and a large and oonalantly increasing
bualneea, give us unequalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. Weare thereby
enabled to keep at all times the largest stock
and best aortment of Men's, Youths', and
hoys' Clothing In Philadelphia; also, to sell
garments superior in every respect cxoelled by
uone of price guaranteed, in all xw., lower
than the loweii eUewhere, awl to guarantee full
latinaction to erni jmrchnter, or the tale cancelled
and money refunded.

Half wnp between) BKN!ttrr A Co.,
iVA and y Tow it a Halt.,

tiudh BU. ) No. 518 Marr kt nr.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Rroadwat, New York:.
Alpaca and Irapd'F.le Backs.
J.ineu and Duck Hacks, white and colored.
White and Fancy I.lneu Pants.
White and Kaucy Linen Vests.
White Marseille Vent.
All kinds, styles, aud sizes of Bummer Goods

generally.
Thk Sale of Stock: lu aid of the Klverside

Institute is progressing so rapidly that tlio
Washington Library Company, under whose
auspices the whole affair is being so admirably
conducted, are in hopes that the grand distri-
bution of presents may take place before the
25th of September next. This will oertalnly be
done should the desired number of shares be
disposed of before that period. The engravings
given with each share of stock are really beau-
tiful specimens of workmanship, and those who
would be convinced of the fact that the same
pictures are now retailing In this and other
cities at fifty per cent, more than it costs those
who secure them by subscription through the
Washington Library Company, have only to
inquire for themselves at any establishment
where they are being sold at retail. With every
share of stock a present is also given, and
among the presents, as will be seen by the pub-
lished schedule, are cash prizes, real estate, aud
many other articles of great value. Every
share ot stock not only secures you a fine steel
plate engraving, at less than retail price, bat
guarantees to the holder some presont when the
distribution takes place.

Famixiks can be acoommodated with choice
rooms and board for the aeaaou at Mra. Harvey's.
Kagle Htatlon, on the Pennsylvania Central
Kallroad. The station is but fifteen miles from
the city, and enjoys a mont healthy situation.
with fine landKcape views. A more elegant or
q niet and delightful place for speudlng tha hot
summer months cannot be fouud in the vioinlty
of Philadelphia. The tables a (lord the beat
viands of the market, wun excellent waiters In
attendance; and, in addition to the advantages
or the house, there are nlso connected wltu it
accommodations for carriages and horses.

AT this New Ledger UuiLDiifO an opportu
nity Is offered at 4 o'clock this afternoon to hear
Uassler's splendid Military Hand. This organi
sation is composed of tnenrst stars in the musi-
cal profession. The immense audience In the
room where the band is stationed are treated
sumptuously in magninoent and popular manic,
and that it is appreciated is shown by luo effec-
tive applause after almost every piece per-
formed. Mr. Ilassler Intends to keep his full
band in the city until the 8th of the month.
after which part of them leave for Cape May,
i Revolution in Rome Revolutions In all
things, why not in the "Eternal City?" Una
of the; greatest revolutions of modern times
has been the revolution in business occasioned
by the erection of first class Ready-mad- e Cloth
ing Mouses iiKe.naries atones at vo'h, under
the Continental.
! "Dr. Colton's Lauqiiino gas destroys all
dread of tiie dentist.' Ofnoe No. 737 Walnut
street, below Eighth.
SS" laromt Hnutpaprr Jfount,
HtfThe Largftl A'fwpii JImur,
Ittrlhe J.arursi Arwjitiirr Jloune,
MJT 2 Ae Largest. A'cwtpapcr ilmur-- .

The ttlic Lr(ivrr.-- b
The 2"ufdle l.nlurv,mi

! The l nhtie a
2Aiuti(ie .cdiwr.-f- c

tfirWie Largctt nothing iroute,
bi-T- ht Largr.it ( wWii( Hmue,
M rt' Ttie Jxtruft t iolhinu Jloute.
HtTl'he Uirgrtt CioUting Jioute,
uirOak Mull. Oak JUill.- -
HY lwk Hull. (xi yfnu.nsa

Jlull. O i j.ut-t- a
Jj-O- ci Hull. Ouk JlitU '.tililcixdld Auortmrnt The order of the div.

of Tli ord'-- of the Unit.
linen JJuttcri, ' The outer vf the doy,
JMick lunttr, j He urdtr uj ihc diy.

i Duck Haekt, The order uf the dty.
Alpaca ttticki, The onlrr of the diy.
UrupaV t:u Xtckt, The orttrr of the dun.

t White VeU, The. order of the d.iy.
limn I'unt: The order uf thn dav.

Call and ejeatitne th vantimaker it Ju ow,
lowprlett. fujiular Lloihlnti Jiuwte,

uuic Hull,
The corner Sixth and MaiM ttrtcl.

II E VV DOOKS,

TllGrKOPLB TIIESOVEUEIOH,
Being a comparison ot tha Government of lbs

UnUed with Ihoie oflhe Kcmbllca which Lava
eziaicd belnre, with (he Cauteit or lueir teoaoaur; aul
Vail. By James Mourra of lue United

Kdlled by haiuuel u. Uouveruaur, hlHgranJ-Bfi- n
aud aduiluldii&lor. One vol. TioieU oauer.

Kxtraclolb. Price, f76.

BBYAM MAVBICK, THE NEEKl lt.
By Rev. Walter Mitchell, One vol. limo. Cloth.

Price, 1175.

FAH ABOVERl'DIIJ,
A New Novel. By Mm. H. IT. Blddle. author of "Ths

Bleu luaand," 'TneKuoe lor Wealtu," ' Maxwell
Krewlti," etc. etc, Oue vo'. Uuuo. Cloth. Price, tin.

THE CAXTOXJ.
A FAMILY PICrTUKK. By Btr Kdwurd Bulwer

ryllOD. BarU TlihiULOHK KlilTlON. With Fr.iniia-pitc-

Complete lu onu voL lmo. Cloth. Price, trt't
These works are for sale by Booksellers generally

or win be scniby mall ou rtceipt of price by

J. 13. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
rUBLISHIUS AND B00K8ELt,ER3,

KOS. 7I AKI 7IT JI1BKET MTBEKT,

nmwiltip PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION
Trial of John II. Snrratt.

Cont nued from the Second Edition.
.H." Frederick W. Seward was sworn, andt.y.Mr. Plerrepont I am Aaaltiani tSecretary

wa8 " ,u Prl. '"'w: 1 reside at Madison1 luce, on 1 lileemh bItvh, and did relde there Inprll, lwir.i (Iiiifial A tiger ' headquarters were Jiint
Didow my reaidenca; on ilia nlgLt ol April ll.lxiii, I

Hii n my room, which aojolna that of my father, lathe third story of the bouse; ths house tronla on La-fayette Kiuare; my fatlu-r'- room wiia tu the front part
oi the houke, and my rooru ailjulned bin.

1 be wltneas doscrlbed the wounds hlK father bad re-
ceived by being thrown from a carriage, nto.. aud then
reBiiineti; Aly hither' right arm wis broken; he lay
U on hla bed with hla uriu towards hU right aide, andwa lu a recuuibei.t poKltlon, but wns eupporled Djthmy fuihnr waa Buttering Irom want of
aiet-p- . and it was au object to keep hliu aa quiet as
possible, lor my Intiier's room was no.it my
si t r's, who h-- s since d:ed, and that of a aol--der named Kohliinun: 1 waa tn my ownr am, aud my wife was there also: my mottinr waa
In he r out, bnnk ot t lint f my latter; a little alter1j o'clock on the night of the suli ot A. rll J heard
tome one come up siairo; Isiepi eJ Into the paaage
and saw a stout, heavy-- b Jilt man, who said ne wa
a mpHnmiMt-- r from I)r. Verdi, and that he had some
medicine to deliver personally; I told him that we
wire tr lug to eompose Mr. Mewnrd to sleep, hut he
periiiHted. and seemed to be determined to obeyord(i: alter some further conversation, I told him
he could oi tree him, and the man turned to go away,
and i turned towards my room, when I heard a quickstep behind me, and turning I saw tbe man come
back, with a navy revolver In his hand;
It fliahed through my mind in a moment tnat the pis-
tol was an additional reason why the man should not
see my lather; the man then attacked me, and In the
scullle we loll Into my father's room, and I remember
nothing distinctly, but bays a recollection of two per-
sons picking up my father, who wus bloody, and re-
member bearing some oue say that he wa not dead;
I was then taken to my room, aud knew nothing
more until I recovered consciuunnoHs; 1 never saw theman alierwards No

Mrs. Frederick Huward sworn, aud examined by
Mr. I'lerrepnnt, lest lied that WLen she entered the
ptmcage way on the ulghtot April 14 she saw a man
Kiappilng with ber husbaud; while she wa lookluii
the door of the Secretary of Butte's room wai burst
open, and witness' husband and the man tell into tbe
room; the next bhe saw was a man on the bed upon
Mr. hewurd, and iben two men tigUtlng at the foot or
the bed, apparently for the purpose of keeplugsome
one fr rjti going around ttie bed: Miss beward, u y
Bister-in-law- , asked me not to allow them to carry
ber father oil; tbe Secretary of btate was Iben lying
upon ths iloor covered with the
I then saw them lift the Secretary of male
red I attended to my husbaud who was wounded

bout the head; It was some time before be poce;I
saw Colonel heward coma up etnlrs when Fayue went
cut; he had a gash across his forehead.

Colonel Augustus beward sworu, and examined by
Mr. l'lerrepont, testified that he was In bed the
night of the assassination; and wa wakened by the
screams of my sinter, and ran ud stairs, and saw two
men scullling, and at Brat supposed It was my
fatter, who was delirious, and after seeing hliu,
noticed I was mistaken; I thought it was
tbe nurse, and grappled with him, and was struck
with what I supposed to be a decanter from the table;
tbe man was then pushed out, and as be passed the
paanage lamp I noticed that be was no one la the
bouse who belonged there; I afterwards saw the man
on tbe monitor, nod recognized him as the man Payne
who was tried at the Arnenul; I thou got a pistol and
went to the front door, and was told by William Bell
that the man huo gone on. ino

J limes I Mndtlox sworn, aud examined by Mr.
I was the proporty-ma- u at Ford's Theittre

on April Hth, lKivr,; I wus on the stage that night, be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock; I remember bearing the re-
port of a pistol; I was standing on the left hand side
near tbe President's box; 11a. ry Hawk. iheCanadlau,
was on the stage at the lime; 1 did not see Mr
Withers on ths stage; as soon as I heard tbe report of
the pistol, I saw some one runoff the stage at the
tint entrance, right band side, and I then beard some
one call tor water: I ran for a pitcher and gave It up
la tbe hox. but did not know then wbat bad hap-
pened; I was so excited that I do not recollect want
I did; I think I beard th report or tbe pistol about
two hours before tbe Presldentcnme In. (1'tiO witness
described tbe box and lis position.) I took two
American flags to tbe box and I knew
It waa to be decorated for i he President; I knew J. W,
Booth; I saw blm in front of the theatre at 4 o'o ock
In the afternoon ot April 14 on horseback; I saw him
afterwards In Fautarvllle's restaurant that day; that
was the Inst lime I saw Booth, Booth kept bis horae
In the alley back of the theatre; I leased the stab'e to
Booth, aud collected the rent lor it; Kootb engaged
theslable the December before the assassination: a
man nicknamed "Peanut John" attended to Booth's
horse; 1 saw Peanut John" that night; tbe stable was
In an ulley back ol tbe theatre.

Crias-exaralue- d by Mr. Merrick I was property-man- ,
and It was my business to be on the stage;

hpxugler was a carpeuter, and was that eight a
ren shifter; be was on the stage all that night; I

snoke tu him three minutes before the shot was
flrrd; lr lie had been absent, tbe absence would
have Seen noticed, aa there wa a aood deal of scene
shilling; It took ball an hour to play tbe third act,
and II lu the course of thai half hour Hpaugler bad
lelt the stage, ths prouraea of tha play would havebeeu
cuto. ed: tl waa beiwewn 12 aud 1 o'clock that 1 heard
Hie I'm idem was coming lo tbe theatre that night;
I did i ot see hpangler In irout of the tbeatre that
nh In; when tbe shot was fired I was in tbe front of
the bouse; I did not see bipangler there then; If I bad
aei M angier there I would bave noticed it; do not
know tbe President; have no r collection of seeing a
man ho looked like blm that night; if I bad seen
tlangler there my knowledge ot bis duties would
have attracted my aiuutlon tu hi to.

Explosion of a Southern Ilelief Lottery.
1U1.TIMOHK, June 22. The Southern

Orphans' Uift Knierpr'se Relief Association,
advertised for some months past as a grand
scheme for raising large amounts of money for
the benefit of Houlheru orphans, oame to a cli-
max last night at the Concordia Hall, in a man-
ner entirely unsatisfactory to the shareholders.
A quarrel arose among the managers over the
funds, when, on tbe testimony of the President,
Mr. John L. Hammond, the (jrand Jury yester-
day found Indlctmemts against the firm of
Palmer A Co., for violating the laws of Mary-
land prohibiting lotteries. 11 Is stated that only
80,000 out of 500,000 tickets bave been sold, and
the most valuable prizes announced have bueu
retired from the scheme.

A WASHINGTON TRAGEDY.
The Cole-lllaco- ek Tragedy Re-eaac- ted

at the national Capital.
Vom the WatMngton Republican, June 21.
Yeaterday aiternoon. about 2 o'clock, one of the

moat appalling tragedlea occurred tn lula city that It
baa ever been our province lo record. The blokles
tragedy la naught to Ik As palei the moon before the
dawnol day, so does tbe rememhranoeof Lufuvelle
BouareslDk Into Insignificance when compared witu
tbe sickening horror that hung around the bloody
corpse of Thomas buioot aa ba lay in his gore, a faarful
sight to look upon, In tha room where be met his
death. Yesterday afternoon, about 2X o'clock, tbe
reports ol pt.toi shots wars beard by neighbors
aa coming from ths house No. tii toixth street,
nortb, between Massachusetts avenue and K street.
A lew Euomouia elapsed when a young womau came
rnunlug out of the bouse, and cried out that a man
had been shut. Another moment aud a man was
seen comlug out ol the house aud walking quickly
dun lb street. No attempt wa mule by any one
to stop blm, and he, who proved to be lbs murderer,
k-- pl on; aud uiakiiiK to theOnlrat Uuardhouse,

himself up lo the ortloer lu charge, Thomus
Huieed. Baying that be bad shot a man WU0U) lie hud,
Kuud lu bed tn .:s wife, In lbs rdssutlme the
news Mnefc 1 like wild (lie; In the Vicinity oi tbe bouse
in Hlxih street, a lurss crowd soon collected. Drs.
Bobrrud aud Bowsn Lsd bveu sent for by sums ot
tne at men in toe pome, ana these gsulln-mei- i

shortly muds their appearance, and
naMliig .li t the house, up liie stairs, into
the room In the second ntory, north sldo,
discovered die body of a man lying on tha tioor, lite
rally bathed lu oioou. lie waa .till Dreaming, out

H us. In the foiehiad, atiovs the right eye, wa
liuhel wound, and In the Jaw was lound

another a bullet bavins paaaed from ths lelt side ol
the Juvr over Into the i Ight. ami through bjtli. The
bullet Id the lorehead was probed lor. bill ouly a small
f ragment i f it could he found, the larger portion of
It being evidently Imbedded lu the skull. Lieutenant
Kcklolr, ol lheeeoih 1 ret ! net. who had been sent
for, arrived at lb House auiui twenty miuulea after
the occurrence, and in a lew uimuui attar ut appear
aura the mau breathed his last, lly this time an lul
luei se crowd had assembled, and It waa aooa known
that the man shot was ona 1 houiaa ttiuooi. a butcher,
and the uiuiderer, a item y Johnson, aud ttie cause ot
tbe shooting 11 ng the illicit uountuliou of buiool with
lv buBon'a wife.

l thu Coroners Inauoat ths testimony elicited
tbets facts: Mrs. Hawr, who kept Ihe boarding- -

house where the irageuy was enauieii wan a Clair--
votaul.and made ber living uy I raciiamg mai ait.
Unoot aud the woman Johnson lnol ieeu roo, mog-
ul Mis. rtawyei's since last fall. Mrs. Johnson nail
alwaa said thai huioot wus her husband, and Baioot
.l.v.iI in tha house every night hut baturday night.
aud look his meals there. Tne day before the
tragedy Johuson came to Sawyer and loll hliu
that braoois paramour waa tils (Johuson's) wile.
Wltue-ae- a who itviu in ue uuu.e leuuieu
ih.i - .1 1 I, i' . inuii entered .the room where

ai.d Mrs. J bnsou were, and nhorily after
wards the report of a piloi wasneaiu.aua Mrs. John
Boo rushed out screaming. "I'll my, uiv man la shoi!'
Johnson iben passed dowo stair, with ihe pi-t- ol In

la hand. SI r. runout was abo l 111 years of age, and
Is a son uf llesrklali Biih'O!, the bu'che-- . In A tuxan-una- .

lie has been in bus!'" for hluisolf, bolu In
Alexai drla and this city, llewaia man alnut tireii eigni luchea lu lieuni. ufk uir fi,ami oth luce, and baa a wlia and four children re
sltlluii In Ale xniKlri.L Mn Johnson is said U be a
woman of sume 4u jeais of age, an I il Ihe mother i f
thiee chlldien, one of who a daughter, has beau
marrlar.uiid la now a wicow. nhe boa rildd wi.li
her husband and family 11 llrtdga street, near lia
cuuese iu iiaorgeiown: b.s lor some inuw p uwn
away Horn her home so much aa lo arouse her hns- -

baixl's aud which tlually led tu tlio oom-llllsltJ- a

of the hoiincidw.
Henry Johuson, the nrlaoner. Is a butcher, auJ had

a stall lu the corporatioa market. lt ta 11U e.1l 4i
inn of age: h a mllil. tlul look, aud hiue eyaa,
sandy hair and wbloker. 1 i,e putol he umm! w aa a
(evoivsr 01 lue Atieu auu wuhiu paltsiu; sua jsuu

son told Olrir-- r Prnroil that he had fired thre times,
hut that one t.'dllet had exploded outside of the barrel.
He was allowed last night to aes a couple of friend
whocsme from tJrorg. town lo aee him, and who
brought blm his auppr. Ke wa sla. pins aoiindly
when we v lulled the station, at a Ufa hour lasi night.

There are several rumors aHost as regards the
whereabout of Mrs. Johnson, and up lo an early hour
this morning, nothing definite had been heard of her.
One olllcer stated tint a woman answering her de-
scription had been een going out the. (seventh street
mad RlKMH 'i P.M. yesterday. Another account Is
that she was aiv In Georgetown alter the murder.It will not he long era she Is fnui d. and mora light
thrown upon a tragedy about which there Is yet much
mystery

SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT.
OENHRAL SICKLES' tKTTER OP BKSmffATIOX.

WAsniNGTON. June 22 Tho following Is the
letter of General Hickles, in which be aides to be
relieved of the command of the Hecoud Military
District:

ITEAnQt'ARTKns BrcflSI) MlLTTAV DisTairT'
CHABi.rsToH, ft. C. June 19. ls7 To the Adjtilanf
(leneral of the Army, War Department, Washington'
1. t'.: I bave the honor lo leanest that I may he
roileved rrom command In this Military District, and
I respectfully demand a Court of 'nnnlryupon my
official actions, that I may vindicate myself from ths
accusation of the Attorney-Uenera- l, published. It Is
presumed, with the approval of the Presid.nl 'Con-
gress having declared these hiate (Govern-
ments Illegal, the declaration of the Attorney-tiennra- l
that military authority ha not superseded them pre-
vents the execution or the reconstruction acta, dis-
arms me of means to protect life, property, or the
rights of cltir.eus, and menaces all Interests In these
Stales with ruin. D. K. SICKLES,

Major-Gener- Commanding,
Official: J. W. Clous, Captain and A. A. A. O. -

Sir. Vallandlgbam and tbe nebslllon.
The following letter is published In the

Huntsvllle (Ala.) Democrat:
Daytok, Ohio, June 8, 1 Sfl7. J. Withers Clay, Ksq.,

II umsvllle, Ala. Bin In the speech at Huntsvllle of
Henry W ilson , nee Jeremiah Colbntb, a ptiullshud lu
your paper (the Democrat) ot May II, I87, are three
deliberate falsehoods relating to myself, in Just twlco
as many lines.

I I nm not one of those "who encouraged the Be-be- l.

ion, said there would be no war," eta., but lust ths
revet se. 1 never expressed or hold ths opiniou that
Northern or Western Democrats would assist tbe
South In a war for secession and independence. Ho
rur a the war was waged on ths part of the South for
this purpose, she never ha1 my sympathy. As waged
by the North, I was opposed to It at every point, from
beginning to end. tor reasons which Time is now vin-
dicating every day.

2. I never said that tbe Northern troops should
"march over my dead body."

t. The pretended incident related by Wilson, about
an Ohio regiment passing my house, never bad aa
exlstonce, nor even a shadow of foundation.

My crime during the war was that I consistently
and persistently loved and defended constitutional
liberty and tbe old Federal Republic throughout.

I beg your pardon and my own for condescending
to notice anything from this vulgar, lttnerent chang-
ing. My only apology Is that be Is tbs successor of
Daniel Webster in what remains of the United Htates
ttenate and has lately "experienced religion."

Very truly, etc.. V. L. VALLAjNDlUHAM.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 21
Reported by Dehaven A Bro,. No. 40 B. Third street

AFTER BOARD.
9100C0 Fa 6s 8 ser.ao-- 8 sh Mech Bk .. tl

crued int.. 102 SOsh Morris CL.... t9
llCOOC'lty s, New.sev 12 sb Nnrrisl'n OS. 61

certlf. 99 20 sh N Penuu-Tue- s. ss
SCO do. due bill. !'. 18 sh fenns H t,lsi

tOshCAAm K.1 uesl.Ti', 60 do c. 6ili
2 nh Far & M lik.....l.tHi, 8 do . bl-- i

SOsh II eel' vie Vl 2Ssh Beading R.trf 5J:i
lOOsh Mlnpo Oil ii

E. McCLAlN'8 CAMPHORATED GLY- -

CERINI5 OMNIBUS BOAP.
It cures all cutaneous eruptions of tbe skin.
It entirely dissipates tan and sunbrown.
It renders tbe skin clear and transparent.
It is valuable for tbe washing of Infanta.
Il chnnges a bilious complexion Into one of beauty.
It prevents tbe skin from chapping.
It is prepared by

W. E. McCLAIN A CO., Perfumers,
6 15 stt No. 834 N. frIXTH Street, above VI ne.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

A.rir MEATS.

HIE fill INVOICE JUST RECEIVED,

. COMPRISING

Orcn.se, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon, Wild
tuck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Breads, Ducks with
Olives, Plover, Chicken, Turkey (wild), Capon with
Jelly. Sausage with truffle, Pheasant, Partridge, Eng
lish Hare, Quail, etc.

Prepared as Pat tea, Bossted, Broiled, Papillote, and
Compote.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

cw. con. ifnoAD and walhct sth.,
9 14 tnths4p PHILADELPHIA.

Q R O Q U E T.
AMERICAN CBO!UET COMPASTi

n. nosKius & co
KO. 1 ABCU STBEET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CBOQUET, 97-5- 10'00, 1'00, ANl
914-0- 0 ri:it set.

OIIB 97-S- MET IS EQUAI. TO OTHER
MAN WACT TJBEBS' aiO'00 SETS.

W IIOLEIAIE AND BETAIIm
SEND 1'OB CIUtUJLAB.

B. BOSKINS A CO.,
1 1 tuthsSmrp HO. 01 ASCII STBEET.

WEDDING CAR DO.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES,

R. H0SKIHS & CO.,

STATIONEBS AND ENOBATEBS,

JMWthsf:rilfn NO. 918 ABCII STBEET.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COUET FOR THE CITY
JL AM COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Kslaieof UAVID B. J ON Ke, deceased,
the Autlltor ahptiliiled by the Court to audit sttie,

and aiijtibl the u count 'f MARY ANN JONEi,
Aduiiilntialrlz of the estate of DAV1L) K. JONKH,n, ,i.r aud to rcDort distrlbullou of the balauce I I

the bunds i of the accountant, will meet the parties
Interested tor the purpose of bis aap?tutmeut, on
TUI1)AY. July 2. A. 1J. 1W7. at 4 o'clock P. At., at
the niilce ol tl. J", fecueri. juh.. t't, rej'.itu

'I Fl li btreel, second story, la ihe city or I'uttauet-ptla- .

6 22 Btuthut

lSTATB OF i'ETEB BARKER, DECBASED.
J Lj l.ctttra of AdinlnUtrallon on tbe iSilate of
1'kTKK BAKKKR. deceased, bavins: been granted lo
Ihe uuum.tlKiied, all ieraoiis lndehled to theUilats
will itmUe iayment, and all persons bavlug claims
asalusl the Ken title will present them to

KLlZAhl!.Tlt UAKK1CR. Admlnlitratrlx,
I rt-f-ll No. bm N. KLKVKNTM Street.

B D D I N C

OF liVKItY DESCRIPTION
AT

lJEIiTJOXCJIJ PRIOE9.
WllOU'JIiLE AMD UIETAIL,

HO OS BIDtiE AVENUE NEAB VINE ST.

tatulhsrp J Q FXJLLHH,

FOURTH E0IT10M
EUROPEflil JIDViCES THIS P. M. '

Iiy Atlantic Cabl:
Lonbow, June 22 Kvenlntr.. Oonsolg closvxj

at It4': U. ft. Klvo-twentie- T Illinois Central.
7: Erie Kallroad, 89.

IjI VEBpoor. June zz Event ng. uolton is dull,with sales of lO.OtX) bales. Upland middlings,
Ilk11!'! : Orleans middling, IVA.

Corn, S!s.; Pork, 73s.; Beef, 132s. d.; Lard, 49s.
6d.; Bacon, 41s. 6d.; other articles are unchanged.

Tbe Presidential Tour J '
Stamford, Conn., Jane 22. Tbe Presidentialtralu left Fifth avenue, New York, at 8 o'clocklitis mornlne. and was nacnrtnrl tn ih. rtnainndeHt by the Knights Templar. The Presidentwas repeatedly sheered by erowds at the hoteland depot. The party was here Joined byGeneral Gordon Granger and P. Dickinson, ofl eniiensee, an old friend of the President, andMr, Collector Pmythe.of New York, Mr. Bab-coc- k,

of New Orleans. Hon. J. M. lugeraoll, ofConnecticut, anil Alderman Pratt, Council- -
nu 4 mu, nuu mr, IVIty, Of 1SOSIOQ.
The President Will Innvn 1tratrn nn Wo.lnan- -

dny evening for .Springfield, where he will bemet by the Governor of Connecticut, andescorted by a special train to Hartford, wherethe Legislature will be In session to receiveblm. He will remain lu Hartford nntll Thurs-day morning, when he will leave for NewH nven.
Up to this toolnt various rmrt toa nhAarnrl thn

President, and here a large crowd had assem-
bled and much enthusiasm prevailed. ThelTesldent appeared on the rear platform, andwns received with hearty cheers

Nouwai k. June Tl. Cheers were given for
the President and Becretnrv Kewanl. tl an Aral
Grantwas called for.when HecrrttarylSeward saidthey would have to go to Washington If they
wanted to see him.

Bkidokport, June 22. The train stoppedlhere
for a few minutes, and the President was
cheered. A salute was fired in honor of thePresident, and with inualo from the band the
train slowly moved ou. Generals Housseau
and Granger and Seoretary Heward were also
Introduced to the crowd.

The Indian War.
ST. LorriS. June 22. An Omaha desnntnh hutsthat General Sherman arrived to-da- y from

North Platte and Fort Sedewlok. with General
Sanborn and General Attrick, Special Indian
Agent at laraniie. uenonu wanDorn reports
that Spotted Tail was at Laramie trying to
make some amicable aJJustmont of the Indian
troubles.

A few days ago he showed his sincerity by
seizing and turning over to General Sherman
a wnite man wus nau proposed to attack a
train near Dy. General unnborn also reports
the establishment of Irleutlly relations with
the Crows, and he thinks that the troubles can
be settled with all the tribes except the (J h ev
en nes. General Augur Is en route from the
Binck Hills to Laramie, and would be at the
latter place to day.

St. Joseph despatches say that advices from
Knnke river, Colorado, report the fall ot five
feet of snow on tbe 31st of May, which, with
what was on the ground, makes seven feet.

Fatal Accident.
Clb.vei.AMT. June 22. The Cincinnati Ex

press tralu which left Cleveland this morning
ran over a two-hors- e wagon near Gallon Sta-
tion, killing William Sepes and his wife, and
severely Injuring three children. The horses
were also Killed, it is suppose mat sejes ex
pected to get across the track: before ths train
reacneu tue crossing.

United States Propeller Relief on Fire.
A.JTO A Vim. OUIIO U, A " W UUlbVU I'msteamer Relief took fire this morning off Red

iiooKiomi. Alter Durning auout two hoars.
the ere was extinguished. The damage la about
$5000.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
New York, June 22. Cotton dull at Wi&Vo. Flour

baa declined 20(,u,S0c; siioo barrels sold; btate, 7(A
n, l75; Ohio, U(.H2 30; Weatern, U!11'90-- . Houlheru,

Wheal declined S(u)4c Corn docltned 26si4ti,i00 bushels sold; mixed Western, l lir(l-l'- J for new,
Oats declined lc: S6.ti0 bushels sold: Western, 78&80o,
Keel quiet; new Meas SlATallA extra Meas lz.Sio.i7. Purlc
firm; new Mess S2I: prime IIS 13, iMtd quiet.
Whisky quiet; In bond li'JA'i.

Kiw York, June 22. Chicago and Rock 'Island,
9o': Headins. luT-1.- trie, 6u; Canton Company. Wi;
Cleveland aud Toledo, 13JS; Cleveland and i'ttts-bui- g,

7,',; l'liuburtr and Fort Wayne, us1,; Mlcblgaa
Central, 107J , New York Central, ItMi'i;
Iliioois Ceniral, l'i0.; Cumberland preferred, ul4;
lindson Elver, lofi1; FIve-iweotle- Imi, lid1,; do.
1664, 107; do. 1866, 101; new Issue, lu; Ten-fortie-

lnO; Seven-thirtie- s, 106)4. bterllug exchange, UO; sight,
Uo.. Uold.ias;,. . ,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
BUPBKMB COUItT IN KQIs'ITY-Jud- ge Read.

Susan Smith, Mayer Arnold, William H. C'aryll, and
John Doll vs. Henry Huston, Henry Troitmaa, and
William Duulup.

The fol,owlti(c complaints and applications were
made this morning in this Court:

To Ihe Honorable tbe Judges of the said Court:
Your orators complain and say: I. That they are resi-
dents or owners of real estate In ths I ni mediate
vicinity ot tbe premises No. 419 Nortb Filth street,
situate between Willow and Uuttonwood streets, In
the city of fblladelphia. In said district. (Susan

widow, keeps a boardlng-hou.s- e at No. 411,
Mayer Arnold owns tbe property No. 440, William if.
Carry II owns tbe premise! No. 441, aud Johu Doll
owns No. 412.

2. Tbe said premises, No. 439, and adjoining premises,
are situate on the east side ot Filth street, and con-
tain about 40 lee I in front or breadtb thereupon, ex-
tending lo a considerable dislauce eastward; sines
about four months last past ths said Huston aud
Troltman have been In occupancy aud possession
thereof, as lessees from the said Uuulap, tbe owaer of
the same.

8. Tbe said Huston and Trottmau are, by ocenpa
tlnn, coppersmiths aud manufacturers of ket'.les and
other hollowware in copper, and during the last men-
tioned period bavs carried en that busluoss at said
No. 43l, and still are doing so, with theexpress license
ot the defendant Uunlap, who receives reut or com-petsatl-

from them therefor.
4. In conducting that business they employ a large

number ot men, wbo are engaged during most of the
day, and frequently Irom eaily la the muruiug until
late at night, In hammering and pounding upon hollo-

w-ware vessels of copper, thereby produciug great
and insupportable noise. This is generally so loud as
to Interfere with the class duties of the school of the
German Congregation at No. 443, to prevent reading,
tbe hearing ot ordinary conversation, the usual re-
pose, quiet, and sleep of the complainants aud their
families living In the neighborhood. Aud thetenaulsof
said premises owned by others ot the complainants, by
tbe suld continued noise and din, boarders bavs been
driven from the house of the complainant Smith;
those wbo remain there, and those who Jive In other
ot said premises are deprived of the comforts of pesos
and quiet, especial!" LtCse wuo are sick or ol weak
and nervous systems; there have beeu various In-
stances lu the households of some or ths complain-
ants severally, where sick persons and children have
been made worse by the noise In question. During
the warm weather tbs complainants are re-

luctantly compelled to keep their windows
closed partially to protect themselves font the said
noises; during tbe contlni anca of work, and the con-
sequent noises by defendants and ti eir employes, it
is at tt.aily Impossible lor plaiiiiills and their families
within its reach to sleep or read, or attend li any
oally religioudutle; the value of the thus
subject to this vexatious anuoyauce Is thereby greatly
diminished and impulred, eithor for the purpose of
sale or of letting out

b The premises owned or occupied by tbs Cim-plalua-

were so occupied or owned betoro the
Huston aud Ti oilman moved Into No. 4111.

5. Complalnunls have severally, at various times,
caused application to be made to tlio defendants,
Huston and Trottman, to cease their said noises and
illn, but in vain; they threaten to continue the same
at their said place, regardless of the Injury anil moles-
tation thereby occasioned to plaintiffs and others.

7, The plnlntlli's thereupon ask equitable relief as
follows, vis : Thalau Injunction beawatded restrain-
ing the deiendanls and uacb ol them, their aud each
of their agents and workmen, from using or employ-
ing the premises on the east side of Filth street, be-

tween Willow and ltiittouwood streets, or any part
thereof, in the manufacture of cupper ware by pound-
ing, and Irom employing II in any use. or for any pur-
pose which shall require or occasion noise or din that
shall be reasonably annoying, ur Injurious, or offen-

sive to the plaintiff's, or the persons residing or own-
ing property lu the said belghborhood, aud such other
relief as muy be proper.

Held under consideration.
tiulllou aud McKlroy lor plaintiff! Bullitt ana

McMurtne for dcfeudauls.

Abhested Under Suspicious Circumstances.
--During the morning of Thursday lust, two

to the neigh-
borhood,

apparentlyyoung men, strangers
en tered Jew h Club-roo- a the

corner of Franklin and toates streets. '1 hey
desired to be shown around the building asked
nil manner of questions of their youthful cice-roi- e

and It Is allege1, made Inquiries about tiie
exact plaoe aud contents of the money-drawe- r.

They soon left. But about 12 o'clock Friday
night they were seen lurking about the rue-inlti-

appurenUy with evil Intent. An oltloor
gave chuse aud ovei hauled one, giving the
name of Thomas Kerns. Alderman Massey
held hint lit dolault ol f 100 ball to auawdr.

' F0H SALE.
BALK A COTTAGE WITrt0FOR conveniences, gss, baih, sic, situate oa

nl lha Mount Carbon Hons. 1'otllf Mle.
Pa., commanding a Biarniflcent View, and containing
an acreorgmnnd well Icultlvated. Prloe, $7W)0l Pho-
tographs may be seen on application.

WILLIAM IT. BACOy,
S 22 t No. 2IB WAJ.NPT Hire.

SALE TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFHRSSFOR for sale the valushle property, consisting 04
Stable, and Ixt of Ground situate at

theNortbweet corner of tsPRUCK and BLKVKNTU
Streets, In the cltv of Philadelphla.cnntaltiing In front
on tpttice street 144 feet and on Klnventh street Its)
feet. Apply lo LK.WIH H. ltKDNKK,

21 If No. 1M "with FofJKTK Htreet.

FOR SALE THE FOURTORT
lumir . . . . , . i .d, iMi. in oireet, coinnininji iwhitb rooms iMwnieri

nwrivitmn, niiire ruorria, aou iiata room, witri an
the modern conveniences. Terms easy. Apply on
the premium. S2ttnthl.
OOERMANTOWN rROrEBTY FOR SALE

rooms, newly papered, and
pauled; gas, hot and cold water; locallon high and
well shaded: lot 30 by 110 feet. Termseasy. Imnx-dla- ie

poaseaslon. Applv at WILbUN'd Toa Wars-hous- e,

No. Wis CHEBHUT HtreeU 1 U

TO RENT.

OTOLBT--A COMMODIOUS STONE
large Onrden, Carriage House, etc..

attached, on PROHFKCT HILL, near Frankrord,
Twenty-flfi- h Ward. Kasy of access hy Fifth and
Blxth btreets Railroad. Inquire ot JOHN ti. HTKl'.
LKH, No. lxn QIKAHD Avenue. S M lfp

OTO LET PART OF TIIE HOUSE NO.
FOURTH Street, below Lombard, aa

sine. Inquire on tbe premises. References re-
quired. ts

WANTS.

0 WANTED,
A DOUSE ON WEST WALSCT STREET,

PRICK FROM TWENTY-FIV- E TO THIRTY-FIV- K

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Address, stating size, when possession can be had
and lowest cash price. Tbe names of persons offer-
ing will be treated in confidence. No Real Kstat
agent need answer this advertisement.

Address IMPORTER, oare of Philadelphia "la-qulre- r"

office. it 1(H

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,
Nob. 1 find 3 North Sixth Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his
Improved Pattern Shirt;

the material, workmanship and finish
cannot be surpassed by any in the

Market. n n

FIREWORKS.

IIadfield'3 Great Fireworks.
EXHIBITION PIECES,
COLORED FIRES,

. ROMAN CANDLES)
REN COLAS, SKI ROCKETS,
VERTICAL WHEELS,

! TOBPSBOI, EIRE CRACKER, ETC.
To be had la every variety, Wholesale and Retail, ot

HAINES A LEEDS.
MANUFACTURERS OF CDOICB FINE

CONFECIIONS,
18 NO. 906 MARKET STREET.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR
MONEY RETURNED.

DB. HITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

INQUIRE OF CURES,
L, Joseph tl. Ponncal. No. 2U7Glrard avenne.

juiD. u-iii-i, xhu. vxo iuaraeb eireer., uamaen.a. jk.auuaee, no s sin. iiiteentn street,
Mrs. fJiinlao No. 13&0Hewston aL. 18th Ward.
Dlonysius 'l ay lor, No. 4U6 Talor St., llh Wd.
John Ventler, Rope Ferry road.
Mr. Alder, No. 14 N. Nineteenth street.
Alderman Comly. JTraukford.
Mra. uravensmie, Arruai sireei, uermantown
Mr. Cllne. While Bali, JBrideeburg.
1. Foley, PhUBUlzville, Chester county,
1, Wilson, Lancaster Pike, Chester Valley,

and onto others. Neuralgia, Uout.
Tr. F1TLER, one of our oldest physicians,
dvlees gratis, dally from 10 lo lo'cloclc.

OFFtCE,
NO. BOUTU FOURTH STREET.

All communications by mall answered

N E w ' '

SMOKED AND SPICED

THE FIRST OF TUE SEASON,
i

JVST RECEIVED BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON.

BROAD AND CUESNUT STREETS,

I M stutbamrp PHItADKLPHIA,'

VICTORIA. TH EBB HAS DEEM
QUEEN to the Kshlbltlon of the

KXyUhslTA! MINIATURE

' QUEEN VICTORIA,
IM.MlD I, I... M.iMllV In, cu.su (jonuk pkabodt, ksq.,
TIt"l''KrP "t'uPKABODY EDUCATION

No. BIS CHKSMVT btreet. ,

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,PICTORIAL for July o Quarto Pases 70
Illiistrailons.Hon S. I. t hane; E. t'arswell; Prince
ol wales; Mra. 11. 11, Htowe; Madame I.a Vert; Men.
Monkeys, aud tlorlllas; Ktbunlosy, Physiognomy:.. flBtrtrv tln.b.. Iti.upl.KI n
u,.ui,j. ai a vaar: SJ oauLa a nnmhAp M n WIT.r.Ii
Editor, New York. , J. L. UAFKN,

No. 722 CIiINUT tstreet,
2J3t Philadelphia.'

ralTtlN TAKE THE FAMILY TO
L.jn-i.- Q1.0UCE.STKR POINT UAHDENH,
It.u init Uulliilitful place lor recreation aud euloy-nie- ni

In the vh luity of the city. Hoata e fofl of
bueet dally every three-uuarle- of aa

hour, luitp

r.AlTrS PELIGIITFCL 6IIADE, RE-aii- ii

iTln ' first class rs--iiin i ''"'"ir brwr.es, and
u...u.ei.i lu Hie Uardens at Ul.Ol ( m i KK WT.

Boats leave fool of bot lll btreet daily every thrw
quartera of an hour. s I rn4p

T?EEKCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K. ll tAKU,

TRENCH BOOliisKl.LKfi, bTATIONER, AND
, KMIKAVKIt, ,;,

No. 801 B. ia.fc.VKN i ll Btreet,
PMII All PHIA. rJL?1-'?-- .

OA YEARS' EXPERIENCE. AUTER'3 HAIR
t)J uy K dyes blacker, and Is easier removed froiu
ths skill, rthau auy other utiwliltua W touts a ho.
No. I MARKET btreet. "


